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PRESS RELEASE
Bruce Davies, the Fife based singer songwriter will be appearing at First United Methodist
Church of Jefferson City on March 23 at 6pm.
With 35 years as a professional entertainer behind him, Bruce is a musician who’s easy on
the ear singing and story telling have gained him many friends on four continents. Crisp
acoustic guitar playing is one of his trademarks and, as his songwriting hero, Tom Paxton
said; he is “one of Scotland’s best singers”.
Describing his Church concerts, Bruce said, “I am a Christian and see my work, not as
‘evangelism’, but as ‘thought-provoking entertainment’. It’s my hope that people will be
entertained, stimulated and encouraged by the songs and feeling of each performance”.
His recent album ‘Blowin’ In The Wind – The Other Great American Songbook’ has been
universally acclaimed and his Edinburgh Festival Fringe show, featuring material from the
album, played to full houses. He spends his summers hosting and singing in The Spirit Of
Scotland Show’.
Throughout his career, he has travelled widely, performing in prestigious venues in
throughout the UK and USA to a huge variety of audiences, including the Royal Family. In
a recent list of “The 100 Greatest Cultural Fifers...Ever!”, Bruce featured alongside Ian
Rankin, Dougary Scott, Val McDermid, Jack Vettriano and other Fife luminaries.
He has received many plaudits but his most treasured are, after a tough gig at the Cooperative Hall, Shotts – “Heh pal, ye dun the bizniss”! and, from Kenny Rogers, at
Gleneagles, “You do great work”. Radio and television credits in the UK and abroad,
include BBC Songs of Praise, where he sung and spoke of his Faith with Isla St Clair.
Expect to hear the best of music from Scotland and beyond when he performs this free
concert for our community.
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